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There is One Safe Way to Buy Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder,
Spices and JeIIy Powders==It is the Blue Ribbon Way

hL
tWhat the Blue Ribbon Plan Is Have Von Used Blue Ribbon

When you buy Blue Ribbon Products we

say to you:- How often have you read about Blue Rib-

Na"These are the best gDod3 we can possibly bon Tea - read about its delicious fl a v o r, iLs
sel1 you at their price. But w%- don't ask YOU strength, its great popularity with western people ?

to tke ,chanes y buing em.Now, Madam, we want you to do more

GM ive any Blue Ribbon article a fair trial. than read about Blue Ribbon.

If it does flot prove fully satisiractory to you, We want you to use ONE PACKET of IL.
r. take back the balance and your grocer is auth-WilouftasnetLmfrBueRbck

:n orized to refund every cent you paid for ît. a intdofbygyureaychc?

We believe you will agree that our offer is There is no0 chance-work when vou as': f n.r
fair one.Blue Ribbon.-

We t at as.o obyBu ibnPout You are protected in this way-if you try tI

on hatbass.and find it unsatisfactory in any degree, return th~eV

We know you will be well pleased and balance to your grocer and he wilI immediately W
wilI most like[y use Blue refund your money.
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the time, after the first paktofBu Rbo

COOUPFOR CNT trial." Tea on that Ailis
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